are extended on freshly collected material, the smooth (obscura) versus the carinate (testecea) ventral surface of the 9th sternum can usually be seen without further preparation. Etymology: obscura because so little is known about ist natural history.
Brachyopa obscura Thompson & Torp, n Fig. 2) narrower, more elongate, smooth (not broad, short, and carinate ventrally ( Fig. 6) ); superior lobe ( Fig. 2) with ventral lobe narrower, medially produced and not obscuring lingular arm (not broad and not produced medially ( Fig. 6) ); lateral lingular arm (Fig. 2) visible laterally (not hidden from lateral view by ventral lobe of superior lobe ( Fig. 6) ); medial lingular arms ( Fig. 5 ) separated and without anteroventral carina (not confluent, with left medial lingular arm prolonged into dentate anteroventral carina (Fig. 7) ).
Remarks
The true status of this species was obscured by the confusion surrounding the name "conica Panzer". Torp had both species (obscura and testecea) as distinct in his collection, but as "testecea'" and "conica" respectively. When Thompson (1980) 
Description
Male genitalia: Surstyle (Figs. 11, 12 ) narrower, without a distinct apicomedial emargination (not broader and with a distinct apicomedial notch in intermedia Lundbeck (Figs. 18, 19) ); superior lobe ( Fig. 14) with anterodorsal, medial posteroapical, and a lateral posteroapical hooklike processes (without hook-like processes ( Fig.  21)) ; aedeagus ( Fig. 13) with a long ejaculatory process (with a short ejaculatory process (Fig.  20) ), with dorsal process bidentate apically and with small lateral processes (with dorsal process unidentate apically and with large, asymentric lateral processes).
Female genitalia: Eight sternum ( Fig. 10 ) concave dorsoapically (not concave (Fig. 17) ), membranous and pilose medially (not bare and semisclerotized medially); genital fork ( Fig. 9 ) convex posteriorly (not emarginate posteriorly (Fig. 16) ).
Remarks
We have been unable to find any external characters that will separate stackelbergi from intermedia Lundbeck. The only characters of value are those of the genitalia (as outlined above), which are normally retracted into the abdomen. However, if the genitalia are extended on freshly collected material, the species characters can be readily seen without further preparation. Some of the characters that Stackelberg gave in his keys (1953: 347, 1970: 55) are variable. We found that Stackelberg's identified series of "intermedia" (-stackelbergi) included both species.
Stackelberg delimited this species, hence our selection of its epithet. However, he incorrectly used the name intermedia Lundbeck for it and named the true intermedia as his new species, rossica Stackelberg (new synonym). Lundbeck (1916: 102) described intermedia from eleven males and females from various Danish localities. We have studied the type series, now in the Universitets Zoologiske Museet, Copenhagen, and have selected as lectotype the male labeled as follows: " d" 22 /6 15", "LyngbyMose", "TYPE", "Coll. / W. Lundbeck". The type-locality of intermedia, Lyngby Mose, is north of Copenhagen, at the latitude of Klampenborg, but about 6 kilometers inland.
